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ABSTRACT  

  Environmental pollution is big problem in front of the world. It is posing a threat to 
flora, fauna and human health. Polluted soil and water can be a major cause of many diseases. 
Various toxic contaminants can enter the food chain if not checked timely. They can have 
deleterious effect on living organisms. This situation led to the discovery ofecofriendly and cost-
effective technology of phytoremediation. Other techniques of treating waste are quite 
expensive and out of the range of economically weaker countries. It is being used widely around 
the world. This review paper puts a light on the need, mechanism behind this technology, varied 
type of plant species involved and the pathway followed by plants for bioremediation.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 
There is a notion “health is wealth”. This can be achieved when we have clean 

environment and balanced ecosystem. Now a days, world is advancing with the help of new 
technologies for the development of various sectors such as agriculture, health, industrial, rural 
and urban. This is done to make our life comfortable but knowingly or unknowingly bulk of 
toxic contaminants are added to our environment. These are polluting air, water and soil which 
are indispensable part of earth and vital for our survival (Patel and Modi, 2018;). Situation is 
more alarming in developing countries like India with huge population. There is continuous 
expansion in population, number of industries,hospitals, house hold units and use of synthetic 
fertilizers and pesticides in agriculture. They are disposing their treated or untreated waste in 
nearby water bodies or dumping in soil.It may contain many toxic chemicals which can seeps 
down contaminating soil surrounding the agricultural fields (McLaughlin et al. 2000; Patel and 
Modi, 2018). Many workers have reported these sources as a major factor behind polluting 
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environment. This can be evident by the many reports on pollution, in major rivers of India 
such the Ganga, the Yammuna, The Bhramputra, The Krishna and The Godavari etc. The 
addition of contaminants such as toxic metals (Hg, Cd, Pb, Cu, Ar and Se), from various 
industries, nutrients like phosphate and nitrates from domestic sewage and synthetic chemicals 
from agricultural runoff are making situation worst (Chaney et al. 2005). It is not only a problem 
of India but has become a global problem today. In order to control the situation, there is an 
urgent need to treat contaminant at their source before their disposal into the environment. 
Wastewater treatment technology can be used for this purpose which is very expensive and 
developing countries can’t afford that. It will put pressure on the economy of the nation. 
Instead, green technology of phytoremediation can be help to solve the problem. This technique 
is ecofriendly, inexpensive and widely used in many countries (Susarla et al. 2002; Pulfor and 
Watson, 2003; Turan and Esringu, 2007; Jadia and Fulekar, 2009; Singh et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 
2010; Saier and Trevors, 2010; Revathi et al. 2011). It has turned out as a boon to nature.  

Phytoremediation: A Green Technology 

The term has been derived from two words, prefix “phyto” means plant which is a 
Greek word and other part is derived from the Latin word “remedium” that means to remove 
(Cunningham et al. 1997). It can be defined as an ecofriendly and cost effective technique in 
which natural ability of plants to accumulate nutrients from environment is exploited to 
remediate the polluted site.This technology mainly focuses on theaspect of bioaccumulation, 
phytoextraction, phytofiltration, phytostabilization, phytodegradation, phytovolatilization and 
rhizodegradation. Various classes of contaminants such as toxic metals, excess nutrients (nitrates 
and phosphates), radionuclides, recalcitrant organic pollutants (chlorinated pesticides and 
organophosphate insecticides), petroleum hydrocarbons (BTEX), polynuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs), sulfonated aromatics, phenolics, nitroaromatics and explosives, 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and chlorinated solvents (TCE, PCE) can be treated with the 
help of plants. Asmicrobes are used in traditional methods of bioremediation (Alkorta, Garbisu, 
2001; Ouyang, 2002; Schwitzguébel, 2002; Abhilashet al., 2009) similarly this green technology 
also works in association of varied number of microbes. 

Methods of Phytoremediation 

Few well known mechanismswere identified by many workers behind the process of 
phytoremediation. These are: 

Phytoextraction or Phytoaccumulation: 

It is mainly associated with the removal of metals and organic pollutants from soil or water 
(Fig. 1). Mainly bioaccumulator plants are used for this purpose. They accumulate contaminants 
in harvestable plant parts (Jiang et al. 2004; Deepa, et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2009). According to 
Nascimento and Xing (2006) this method can be used for commercial extraction of metals. It is 
also considered as natural way of metal recycling (Chaney et al. 1997). Most of the plants 
accumulate metals more in roots then to shoots and leaves (Patel and Modi, 2018). 

Phytotransformation:  

In this process assimilation ability of plants is exploited. The phytoremedier plants either 
fully or partially assimilates the complex organic molecules in plant tissues (Fig. 2). It is done in 
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association of microorganisms (Garbisu and Alkorta, 2001;Singh and Labana, 2003). This 
approach helps in total or partial degradation of contaminants. In some cases they are converted 
into less toxic forms (Cacador and Duarte, 2015).Many organic compounds such as herbicides, 
chlorinated solvents and inorganics contaminants can be treated with this technique (Patel and 
Modi, 2018). 

Rhizofiltration 

It involves the absorption or adsorption of metals and organic pollutants through plant 
roots by concentrating and precipitating them (Fig. 3). They release exudates or enzymes in root 
zone and stimulate microbial degradation of organic pollutants. This approach is generally used 
to clean aquatic sites with low concentration of contaminants (Ensely, 2000). According to UPA 
(United States Protection Agency) 2009, many toxic metals like Pb, Cd, Cu, Ni, Zn and Cr can 
be remediated with this method. In it contaminants primarily stick in the roots than other plant 
parts. 

Phytostabilization 

Some plants minimize the mobility and bioavailability of contaminants thereby reduces 
the chances of their mixing in groundwater (Fig.4). This technique is known as 
phytostabilization. The process includes the reduction of soil erosion, contaminant solubility 
and obstructing their movement to surrounding areas, seepage in groundwater and in food 
chain. To meet this purpose native and efficient plant species are used (Arie et al. 2004; Chottu 
et al. 2009). Many metals like Cd, Cu, ZAs, Zn and Cr were remediated with phytostabilization 
(Alvarenga et al. 2009). 
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Figure 1-4 Showing methods of phytoremediation.1 Phytoextraction (Source: ars.els-cdn.com), 
2.Phytotransformation(Source:image.slidesharecdn.com), 3Rhizofilteration (cf.pptonline.org), 4 
Phytostabilization (Source: static.wixstatic.com) 

Phytovolatilization 

Few phytoremedier have the ability to assimilate the toxic metals in plant parts and even 
they can metabolize various organic pollutants through leaves by volatilization (Fig.5). In this 
process plants suck contaminants along with water and passes from roots to other plants parts. 
In leaves to some extent they are volatilized into the atmosphere (Ismail, 2012). This method 
was found quite effective for removal of selenium from contaminated site. Besides its 
application there is one drawback. Chemical once volatilized can migrate to any other region 
which is a uncontrolled condition (Baneulos, 2001). 

Dendroremediation 

In this method trees are used to extract pollutants from the soil by evaporating water 
(Fig. 6). It can be used for the area where level of contamination is quite high (Kadukova and 
Kavulicova, 2011). This is mainly used to eradicate ground water pollution. 

 

Figure 5-6: Showing methods of phytoremediation.5 Phytovolatization (ars.els-cdn.com), 6 
Dendroremediation (www.xdd-llc.com) 

Selection of plants for phytoremediation 

Generally three types of plant species are used for phytoremediation. These are 
regarded as tolerant, indicator and hyperaccumulator. Tolerant species are those that can grow 
on soils with high concentration of a particular element which may be toxic to other plant 
species. Hyperaccumulators are those that can store more concentration of toxic substances 
(metal or metalloids) in shoots during their life cycle. Indicators are such plant species that are 
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used for biogeochemical and geobotanical prospecting. Hyperaccumulator as well as indicator 
plants are mostly tolerant. Approximately 400 plant species are reported as hyperaccumulators 
from 45 different families. Most of the members belong to Brassicaceae. Other families include 
Fabaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Asterraceae, Lamiaceae and Scrophulariaceae (Salt et al, 1998; Lasat, 
2000; Dushekov, 2003; Ghosh and Singh, 2005).  Appropriate selection of plant species is 
important for the effective result of phytoremediation. Most of the workers advised the use of 
native plant species as they are well adapted to the local climate, insects and diseases. Test plant 
species must have high tolerance for the toxic substance of interest. It must produce good 
biomass at a shorter duration, easy to cultivate and harvest. In this regard transgenic 
phytoremedier are also suggested by many workers. Some of the plant species used for the 
purpose of phytoremediation are listed (Table No. 1). 

Table No. 1: List of Plant SpeciesUsed for Phytoremediation of Various Contaminants 

 Name of Plant Species Contaminants  

  
Thlaspi caerulescens 

 
Zn, Cd 

 

 Eichhornia crassipes Hg  
 Brassica juncea  Cd  

 Jatropha curcas Hg  

 Pteris vittata As  

 Cicer arietinum Tetracyclin  

 Vinca rosea Cr  

 Pteris cretica AS  

 Brasica naous Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn  

 Spyrodella polyrhiza NO3-N, PO4−, NH3-N  

 Lemna sp NH3-N  

 Chrysopogon ziznioides Tetracyclin  

 Agrostis castellana Zn, Cd, Pb  

 Thlaspi goesingense Ni  

 Chrysanthemum sp. Pb  

 Pilargonium sp. Pb  

 Justicia gendarussa Al, Zn, Fe  
 Saccharum officinarum Cd  

 Ipomoea cornea Hg  

 Trifolium repens Dibenzofuran (DBF)  

 Helianthus annus Tetracycline,  

 Piptatherum miliaceum Pb, Zn  

 Lathyrus sativus Pb  

 Cyperus rotundus Crude oil  

 Phalaris arundinacea Pb, Zn  

 Cynodon dactylon Petroleum hydrocarbons  

 Festuca arundinacea Petroleum hydrocarbons  

 Fagopyrum esculentum Cd  

 Ocimum basilicum As  

 Gossypium hirsutum Cd  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agrostis
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5.Pathway of Contaminant Accumulation in Plants 

Most of the metals are insoluble in soil. During the process of phytoremediation, 
contaminants follow a certain pathway to get accumulated in different plant parts (Fig. 7). 
Generally plants desorb metals by acidification and secretion of chelating metals (Zhao et al., 
2001; Clemens et al., 2002). Further soluble metals can move through the symplast or apoplast 
of root. Most workers found that solutes possibly can travel through the vasculature of the plant 
with the help of pumps and channels required to transport important minerals. After reaching 
xylem it flows to leaves and other plant parts along with xylem sap and settles down in cells of 
leaf or shoots (Kvesitadze et al., 2006). In leaves, cells involved (epidermis or mesophyll) in 
deposition of metals varies among different hyperaccumulator plant species. During its pathway 
to leaves metal can undergo conversion to less toxic form or complexation. Heavy metal 
accumulation leads to oxidative stress in plants but hyperaccumulators has high anti-oxidant 
capabilities that increases tolerance to metal stress in them. Atlast, metal undergoes 
sequestration in plant vacuole by crossing vacuolar membrane while some can remain in cell 
wall only. Some workershave reported volatilization of few metals such as selenium through 
stomata (McGrathe et al., 2002). Contaminants that are absorbed can be translocated to other 
plant parts by following the same path used by nutrients(Cabanero and Carvajal, 2007; Mori et 
al., 2009). 

 

Figure 7: Shows pathway of contaminant accumulation in plants 

II. Conclusion 

Level of pollution is rising day by day throughout the world. Recent technologies are 
making our life comfortable on one side but their byproduct toxic pollutants are posing threat to 
our health. In this regard the use of green, ecofriendly and cost-effective technology of 
phytoremediation is suggested by many workers. This can help to remove contaminants to great 
extent from the polluting sites or can transform them into less toxic forms. Thus a wide range 
of pollutants can be treated with the help of this novel technology. There is an ample number of 
plant species that can be used to remediate polluted sites. Even the use of transgenic 
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phytoremedier is quite prevalent around the world. Along with plants many microorganisms 
such are bacteria and fungi are being used by researches to get effective results. 
Phytoremediation is such a novel technique that is naturally restoring the quality environment. 
As compared to other methods of waste treatment, it is cheap and can be used easily.  Thus has 
proved as a boon to mother earth. Due to its wide application, it is recommended to do work 
on its potential to minimize pollution in India. Except few workers very less pilot scale research 
is done in this aspect. 
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